深信堂幼稚園通告
有關季節性流感停課安排
因應本地季節性流感的最新發展及為減低流感在校園內蔓延，教育局已宣佈由 2
月 8 日(星期四)起幼稚園及小學提前放農曆新年假期。學校也因應情況作出以下安排:


農曆新年假期提前由 2 月 8 日(星期四)開始至 2 月 23 日(星期五)，學生請於 2 月
26 日(星期一)回校上課。



學校在非原定假期期間(即 2 月 8 日及 9 日)會安排教職員當值，處理校務及回答家
長查詢，也會清潔及消毒校園設施。如有需要，學校會繼續開放給家中乏人照顧而
需要回校的學生，如個別家長暫時未能安排親友照顧 貴子弟，請與校方聯絡，以
便安排。



學校已派發假期功課及作業，請家長督促 貴子弟善用假期溫習功課。



於假期期間，請家長留意以下各項，以盡量減低 貴子弟感染流感的機會。
1.保持良好的個人衛生習慣，打噴嚏或咳嗽時應掩着口鼻，其後應徹底洗手，分
泌物應用紙巾包好，棄置於有蓋的垃圾箱內。
2.如學生出現發燒、咳嗽、喉嚨痛等流感病徵時，應戴上口罩，及早求醫，並
留在家中休息，避免前往人多擠迫，空氣流通情況欠佳的公眾地方。
3.保持良好的家居環境衛生及確保家居室內空氣流通。
4.保持均衡飲食，多喝水，做適量運動，充足休息，以增強身體抵抗力。



如有查詢，請於辦公時間與校方聯繫。
學校假期辦公時間為星期一至五上午 10 時至下午一時(公眾假期除外)

多謝合作!祝各位身體健康!

校長李尚敏謹啟
2018 年 2 月 7 日

Faith Lutheran Church Kindergarten
Circular Regarding School Close Arrangement for Seasonal Influenza
7th February 2018

In view of the latest development of seasonal influenza and to minimize the spread of influenza within schools, the
Education Bureau announced that the Chinese New Year Holiday for all kindergartens and primary schools would be
advanced to start from 8th February. The arrangements of our school are as follows:


The Lunar New Year Holiday will be started earlier from 8th February (Thursday) till 23th February (Friday).
Students should return to school on 26th February (Monday).



During the non-scheduled school holidays (8th & 9th February), the school will arrange staff to handle school affairs
and answer parents’ enquiries, and also clean and disinfect the school premises and other facilities.

If necessary,

the school will remain open to take care of those students who would be unattended at home and have to return to
school. If parents are unable to arrange their relatives or friends to take care of your children, please contact the
school office for further arrangement.


The school has given out all the holiday exercises to students.

Students should make good use of time during the

holidays.


During the holidays, parents should note the following measures to prevent your children from being infected as
far as possible:
1. To maintain good personal hygiene and cover nose and mouth while sneezing or coughing and wash hands
thoroughly afterwards.

Any secretion should be wrapped with a tissue paper and dispose properly in a lidded

rubbish bin.
2. Students with respiratory symptoms develop, such as fever, cough, sore throat, should put on a mask and seek
medical advice promptly. Student should also stay at home for rest and avoid going to crowded or poorly
ventilated public places.
3. maintain good environmental hygiene and indoor ventilation.
4. To build up good body immunity by maintaining a balanced diet, exercise regularly and taking adequate rest


For enquiry, please contact the school office during the office hours.
School holiday office hours : Monday to Friday from 10:00am to 1:00pm (except for public holidays)

Thank you for your attention.

Ms Lee Sheung Man
The Principal

